
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR.
ROBERT C. WICKLIFFE.

Of West Feollolaa.
PFO LIEUTENANT 0OVIRNOR.

CHARLES H. MOUTON:
Of Lafburohe. ,

FOR SOCRETARY OF STATE.

ANDREW S. HERRON.
or E.t 3.8. srses.

BSAMUEL . MARKS.
Of Wes Fellelans.
FOR TREASURER.

C. B. GRENE4UX.
Natehlitoohes,

rA?,AORNEY G O•RAL.
B. WARREN MOISE.

Of Plaquemine.
FOE BUPRIENTENDBNT PUBLIC EDUCATION.

8AMUBL BARD. A
Of 0arroll.

P0 CONOR108-4Y1IBD DI8R7IOT.
THOMAS GREEN DAVIDSON.

Of Eat Baton Rongs.

DEMIOCRATIC PARISH TICKET.

STATE LEGISL TURE.
BYTHULL .AXNUS,
GEO. H. 'ONE J

CLERK.
Wx. P TTBRSON.

SHERIFF.
W. W. MOORE,

ASSESSOR.
JOSEPH DBAWLY.

CORONER.
THOS. L. McGHEE.

Dameratic Ward Nomlnatn.--lFfth Ward.

MAGISTRATES.
G. W. REESE,
HENRY HAWFORD.

CON$TABLES.

CHAS. SEAMAN,
THOS. B. McCLENDON

imounr untntz.
For the November Election.

FPO DISTICOT ATTORNEY.
JIWWe re authorised to announce'W. FERGUS

KERNAN, -a a candidate for Dlnarato Arr•alur for
the Seventh Judicial District. Je 16

DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL CLUB.
THIS CLUB meets every SATURIDA EvoSxIn, at

their Club Room, on the West sidb of the Public
Square at early candle lighting. On which occa-
ldemoo o addressee will be delivered.

G. W. MUNDAY. President.
Isuc'N. Lusox, Secretary.

A CARD..
H ENRY`S. B.EEC: IENO ~~gr to

n rs n h• neer thank to his friends, and the
laabitants of East Felioiaun, generally, for the
kind andlberal patronage bestowed upon him since
be commenced business in Clinton, and mures them
no exertions shall be wanting on his past to merit a
continuanMe of the same.

H. 8. Baccusuo is fully prepared to supply plant-
era, and all others with every trticle in the Drug
business, and from his long experience in that line,
combined with a practical acquaintance with chem-
isty in all its branches. smerely relinestta trial as a
test of blhqualifications. An accurate analysls of
mueral waters will be granted gratis, to those desi-
rous of having it made.

. PYrsICIAN's PnrEnRITI\Osn are dispensed with
neatness and promptitude, and with great care as to
labelling, and the minor details.

A constant supply of the choicest bratnds of Wines
and Spirits, on hand, for MoICAin. iErl'oaes, only.

A large quantity of Ale and Porter, (first rate
quality,) oontinually coming to hand.

H. 8. B. does not feel disposed to advertise the
exact quantities of Drugs he has received lately.
fearing he might possibly usaw-rato it, and not do
blhmelf the justlce he he s so anxiously seeking.

HENRY 8. BEECHENO & CO.
Clinton, La., Oct. 13, 1825.

NOTICE.
"IHILE the yellow fever exists in Clinton, if my
WV country customers preer leaving their orders

for any thing in my line of business, at the residences
of Dr. Wm. . Tait, ,Bythell Hiaynes, D. 8. Beau-
abamp, B. I. G. Brown, or lolsah Knighton, I will
attend to them and leave the articles at those places
as soon as can.

If the fever should continue in Clinton, small lots
of staple artloles will be left at each of the above
mentioned places. for the immediate use and conve-
nlence of my Mends.

aug 28 ISAAC N. LEMON.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.T HE undersigned oilers for sale, Three Hundred
Aores of Land, situate In the Parish of East Fe-

Iolans, six miles from the town of Cllinton, within
two of the Clinton & Port Hudson Rail Road, and
halfa mile from a steam saw and grist mill. There
is a quantity of valuable Pine timber on the tract
and a stream of running, never failing water. runs
directly through it.

One hundred acres are cleared and under cultiva-
tion. The improvements are, a good dwelling, out-
houses, cabal, stables, and gin house, in good and
servlceable condition.

For terms, &c., apply to J. W. Taylor. who Is my
duly authorized agent to dispose of the same.

aug 18-St IFRANK DIXON.

B LANKETS, IuroyK, sand aaegro shoes, receiaedSIaxt Kc&M4JI, tor sale low, by
sept 26 J. 0. I)acARMOND.
OI(CK1T ILU(I'1'uJI bl Cutlery. just rev'led td u f'cr

LwaIlby .1. (L IvAIC\II )

PE NS, PENC1ls, &L PEN MOLDERS.JUST reeeivuI, i t rgrt Var;ielty of I'cud, Yclcle,
61 l Pen holdder, of evory 'uvv Ap.iad kind. Eyre-
ery bod can be sulted. Cull 'w 'I relly.

Oct 13 -_ I .LIMN

POCKET BOOKS, j'ucko Knivu,. Plui rt (!guLrb,
Laid Pucker suis~.,:, for Kul a y

Oct 1:1 1. N. I ON\.

2 L Li) C a J j:I, ' urrtiicd, tl u IN i4yM

FEL YNAlA DEMOCRAT.
sIuTaD 3T A SPSOIAL DBMOC•ATrO OOMIITTMu.

'CLINTOn LA.

Saturday Morning, October 17, 1855.

Public Speaking.
The Lon. R. C. Wickluif, e, Warron Moime, A. 8.

Herron, H. L. Sigur. Col. 8. F. Marks. and Thomas
Greea Davidgon. will address the people of Taet
Pellioina, on Wednesday, Oct. 31, 18I5, at the town
of Clinton, and at Jackson, on Thureday, Nov. 1.

TI e will be a Grand Barbacue gvon by the De.
moa y of West Feliolana, io the Immediate vioin-
ity B ayou Sara, on the 24d of November, where
thebovoe named gentlemen will address the people.

Demloratic Barbacue.
demooratio Barbecue will be given at the Whi-
old place, on the Aumite River, in the Parish of
Baton Rouge, on

HURSDAY, NOV. 1. 1855.
Distlnguished, Democratic speakers will sddress

the pelple. Come one, come all.

Democratle Meeting at Port Hndsln.
Poat Huneoo, LA., Oct. 25, 1895.

We, the undersigned Demoorte of Port Hudson,
latend to have a meeting in this place, on

THURSDAY. NOV. 1,
for Public Speaking, and invite the candidates for
the legislature, and State olicee, to attend.

J. W. Jones, H. HI Haynes,
A. C. Huff, J. G. Sanders,
J. C. Jacksou, L. O. Doyle,
R. Vanslekle, G. . Godbold.

To the Pubilc.
4 Poea Hunoso, LA., Oct. 24, 1855.

Wa, the underslgned physicians, of Port Hudson,
beg to report that no cases of yellow fever have oc-
ourred in this place, the past ten days. and believe,
that persons wishing to visit the place, can do so,
with perfeet impunity.

J. W. JONES, A. C. HUFF,
H. II. HAYNES.

nw GooD1.-Mille. Cle veIald, & C o., are recelv-
lag and opening. a large supply of staple and fancy
goods, selected wl th great care for this market.

J •Tho severe frosts of thelast three i'nr:ii s.
have entirely dissipated all fears of sickn,--. uur
streets are again resuming the busy and active hum
of business.

The Monthlies for Octohbtr.
Gongr.-Fresh asever. no decline in is •s ealy or

loveliness, but still in the van, Every uumlbr ap-
pears to excel the former ; yet still, when perusing
the present. we think it Improbable that the futnre
number will equal it Still they come monthly, im-
proving in worth and beauty. The fishion plate Is
so rich and attractive there isuo end to the variety
of tatterns for the work table ; and no excuse for
ladies to neglect their toilet, as long as they have
Godey for a monitor. c.

GRamAs. -This number is unequalled by any of
its predecessors. This is reoommendation of itself,
as all will say who have seen4his magazine. Like
its cotemporary. it is well illustrated with a pl;?ate o
the fashlons, desigens for braiding, ieedle stork
patterns. &c.
AHTH'cr's.-The number for this month is highly

interesting. It is a beautiful, small magnz:ni,. but
well filled and exceeds in worth the price of it.

IIAnRPn.-This, the first of the Magazines. keeps
its high position. The Newcomes. by Thackeray, is
brought to a close in this number. That story, alone,
is worth $he price of a year's subscription.
DE Bow's Revisw.-The number for this month is

enriched with articles calculated to conv..y instruc-
tion and be of practical utility. To the southern
merchant. planter, operative, and in fact, every re-
Ident of the south who feels an interest in her in.
stitotions and their perpetuity, De Bows Review is
a most valuable auxiliary.
Tle PeIIneNoetOICAL, WATER CURI JoranUAL, and

the UNITED STATEs MAGAzlNE, have duly come to
harnd. All valuable and interesting journals.

Withdrawals.
Were we to publish all the withdrawals from the

know nothing party, that we notice in our exchang-
es, in this State, they would lill our entire columns
for weeks. The last grand list of withdrawals is
in the Southorn Banner, published af Minden, In the
Parish of Claihorne. This list contains ONE IILN-
DRED AND TWO NAMIY . A large number, tru-
ly, in a parish that gave only U00 votes at the late
judicial election.

In our paiper of to-day, we publish additional
withdrawals fir this parish and St. Illliua.

Wonderflil Sagacity.
The editors of the American P.irro,. I:Ik,.'

discovered since the'elections in Irlii:o• IIIdI
PeIusylvania have gone for the 'ImIICer•is,
that those two states are the worst A lolition
states inl the union. They have discovered
that the grapes are sour. Massachusetts, Ver-
mont and Ohio, have always heretofore been
the strongest Abolition states in the great con-
feder•ey of sovereign states, anid they have
gone for the know nothitlgs. 1How do they
account for that. While thly were telling
the pIolole, that lndiaita sadI Pennsylvania,
had gone for the democrats, they shoull also
have told tlhei• that the ldemocrats lIought for
the rights of the south, in llefelnle of the con-
stitulion and the great pri •iples of self-gov.
ernlmclnt contained in the ieatures of the Kanl-
sas Nebraska bill, single hauled against the
comline!d power, lln iunfluene of Know No-
thlingismi, Aluolitionism, I1an every other isin,
to di-tcat them. Tile democrats of those two
great states, have not only won ia glorious vie-
tory for the constitution, and the union-for
the coulntry it general, but the south in par-
tiiiular. Not i Know Nothing, abolitionist or
free-soiler, voting with them. All honor to
the noble demiocracy of Indiana, and Peniisyl.

Woulid ttie editors of the Amoe(rieaLn P1atriot,
ever have nllule this aito(llllalinlg discovery, if
those states had igone l;ir the Know Nmothings.
Wv' ,s•s not.

I Suc rcurdiug i wttcc cr oil t'1 i lLI1 , c ,'

grace and shame upon the American people,
and government. Then it could not have orig-
inated among either wlgs or democrats in the
south, and we warn all southern men to be-
ware of it. We warn all those who have been
misled into it, and wound up in its poisonous
webs, to come out from it, to tear assunder its
rotten cords and step forth, true southern free-
men.

It did not originate among the democracy
of the north, for they at once, resisted it, and
declared it but another base scheme of aholi-
tionism, and disunion and arrayed themselves
against it. It did not originate among the old
national whigs of the north, for they also have
indignantly spurned, snd denounced it. They
stand aloof from it, and will have nothing to
do with the foul conspiracy. Then there is
no pure and healthy source from whence it could
have sprung. Hence, it must he a politienl
monstrosity, conceived in iniquity, brought forth
in corruption, and nurtured in fr:al anl dh-
ception. A great American fungus, tlie.I
would overshadow the constiutiton and sinoth-
er and exhaust the liberties of the people.

We shall never cease our hunmble co efforts
until this anti-southern conspiraicy is whippeld
hack to its ignoble birth-place. Southern
men, keep out from this foul northern ism.-
You, whigs and deImocrats, who have joined
it from hotnest motives and who honestly ad-1
here to it, from favor to some of its pretended
objects, which are only designed to hide from
you its ostensible seiret designs, and mislead
you on a fialse track, come out of it, for we
tell you the south has nothinig to expect or
gain by it. Come out of it, for it is opposed
to the whole spirit adl genius of our govern-
ment. Come out of it, for no organization
can have any thing good in it, jast in its prin-
ciples or aims, beautiful or attractive in its op-
orations or glorious in its ends and objects,
that requires tyrann'iral oaths, and unlt/auftl
punishmnen/s to secure the adheree tani sdi)-
port of those who may have uimtirtuuately cn-
tered into it.

People of the south, your own itjust, but a-
bused rights, and not the plots of nortlhern fa-
Ititics anld conspirators, demands your aid.--
VWhen you approach the ballot box, in,:tuI:+tI:

yeou are nrtTuIi:N MI:N, and remtietiTer that
iniit A',ihingismn is a 'nor.//iern ronspi'trari,

t•niiist the rights and inistittitutl of ithe southl

The DiscusSIon at Tlephzlbah.
THE NINETEEN.

The American Patriot in its one-sided view

of the spcaktng at the above place, by the

nominees of the Democratic party for the State

Legislanture, on the one side, and the nomimnee:

of the Know Nothing party, on the other,
were not content to award all the praise to

the latter, and none to the former, to which

we do not object, but had to faull back upon

the old, unfounded charge, that Mr. Haynes
was one of the nineteen, that signed an address

in 1848, charging Gen. Taylor with being an
abolitionist.. That address was signed by
the Hon. Wm. Patterson, Lee lHardesty, G.

W. Munday, and other highly respectable and

worthy citizens, every one of whom deny that

any such such language, as that charged, was

used in that address. Mr. Fillmore was charg-
ed with being an abolitionist, and the people
were warned that they could not vote for

Gen. Taylor, without voting, dt the same time,
for Millard Fillmore, the abolitionist, as the
ticket was a unit and could not be separated.
Here is the language of the addr(ss :

"REMEMnEn, then, that T,~vLnR and FIU.,-
MOEn are a UNIT in principles-that tlhey are
inseparably bound together in the same ticket,
and they cannot be put asnmelr. In voting
for that ticket, you are bolmml to vote fo'
both Taylor, apd Firm,.xone, the cAou.lrtoN-
ti•rll

This parish endorsed that publiention, by a
democratic majority of 82.
Since that address was isllned, Mr. I'

Air. Patterson, and Gentl. Muluday, lit .,,
honored by the people of this parish, with high

public trusts, although this charge was then
urged against them, by the opposition. The
evidence upon which the address, predicated
the assertion that Mr. Fillmore was an aholi-
tionist, was his own letter written to the anuti-
slavery society of Erie County, Ne* York.-

We append it' for the information of all,
who may be curipus enough to read it. Olr
opponents must be in a tight place, when they
have to resort to such means to support their
side of the question. TIl editors are we:lle
to all they can mIke out of it.

BI'Fr..o, October 17, 1838.
Sir: Your eommUnlllicattion of the 15th inst.,

as chairman of a commllittlee aplloilted by "T;l
Ani-Slavery Society of the (ounty of Erie,'
are just comlie to hand. You solicit my InII.'Werl
to the following interrogatorits:
1st. I)o you Ietlie' e that petitionll to Con lgr s i :

tile w•ujiect of slavery and llLt I lt i llat oae ght t-
Ie received, read, and epi c ally considr eid by thi
representativcs of th.I p'',ple.
2d. Are you oppous d to the aInnexation of Texna

to this Unlion. unicer any circumstantes, so lung at
slaves are held tlherein?
3d. Are you in 'uaror of Cungress exerciving all

the constitutional lnuv r it l"'" . s. to abolish iti
Internal s•lave trade bete o ttihi Stateo I

4th. Are you in later of inmmidiate legilatioln for
the abolition of slavery in the listrict of Columbiti

I am much engaged, and have no time to
enter upon anll argnment, or to explain at full
length mily reason for imy opinion. I shall
therefore contenit nyllif lr hI,, lin sent by lll I
swering ALL YiOURI I•'TElilt t).i.l\T.
RIES IN TIlE AFFlIt.AlTI V'Ei, ati ,'s
for some future occasion at imors ext,,d 1 i: -
ecssion of the subject. I would, how, v, r.
take this occasion to say that, in thus friankli
giving lily o•pinioln, I woill not desilre to lhav
it understood in the nature of Ia pledge. At
the same time, that I seek no disguises, but
freely give lmy sentinents onil any subject of in-
terest to those for whoe suffrmIges I lln a lln-
didate. I aml olppived to giving ailly pledgls
that shall deprive nl- heireafl'ter of all discre-
tiolnary powver. My own charnt tr mitst be
the gunralltee for the gelneral corriectness of
mly legislativeP deiportelllnt. On1 every ilnpor-
talit subject I amii boundll to ideliber:atte bforl;ie I
act, andt eslpcially as it legislator, to possess
myself of all the ilformllltion, and listen to ev-
ery arg•tnienit that can llbe aIdelc I by lily asso
cite,;, Iel'ore I give a liiinl vote. If I stand
iplrlgedi to a purthieilar coulrse of'action, I cietns
Io lie t reslptnsible agent, but I becomle a Ilere
mnlachinel. Should sutsequen( t evellts show, Ibe-
yoid all doubt, that the course which I had
Iibeo'eVIIe pledged to lpursuet wns rllillius to aily
constituents and disgracef'ul to Inyseltf, I have
110o ltternlattiv,, Ino ollpportUlnity for relpelltal'e,
ald tlher is no power to abllsolv i1(e f'i rol inly
obligation,. Hence, tihe iimplropriety, not to
say absurdity in lily view, of giving a pledge.

I 1all aware that you hlavie not asked any
plledgit, andi I believe I know your sound judg-inent and good sienise too well to think you de-
sire any such thing. It was however to pre-
vent any misrepresentation on the upart of oth-
ers, that I have felt it my duty to say this
mnucuh on this sublject.

I aln, respectfully, your inost ohbelienlt serv-
ant, MILLARD FILlMORE.

W. 1in.ls. Emile' hrin

A Riare Cllance.
We halve heard, within a ftw days past, ol

high iiduceticnts being held oullt to our labor.
ing population, by very liiberal indviiduals in
this parish. A little mosey would be loaoad,
witlhouit interest, payale when con(OiVen!,i--en-
and very high wages given foir v'ery litl work,
Thli onily lualilietiolnl requirhed, in t h larltv

ve'ptingith, woul hbe, that hle sIuholul I, 5 (dewi-
ornl't lilul ia voter ;--lo oljction Iliade to thelt
'rich Irish brogue and sweet (lernl'll ae('(nt,.'
Ail the only return rieqired, would he, " We
have ibeen kind al liberal to you, wont you
vote our [I don't kinow I ticket

" We deny that Mr. layne Is lthe cnndld te
the old demceratiec prhilples, and also do we d-
that lie as a rigbt in his new position (Antl.-A-.•
Ien) to appropriate exclusilvel to himself, the hot
or of •hing called democrat. Theire are tetterd
oerats in the ranks of the national Americas
than can he found in the opposttion.''

Ahsserine -
Hlow very modest our friends of thoe ,

Patriot are becoming I They not only elsem t
themselves and party. tihe honor of being the
true, Americans, but they claim to be the

crats also. When we considter that od•
liasp always been a whig ; the other, as a dam"
always looked upon as doubtful, and both now h•-e
nothings, we are not much surprised at theiresrt
modesty, in claiming for themselves, and tdel
ty the honor of being exclusively Amoerioae,•l5
appropriating in like manner, all the glory th M
hitherto resulted to this nation from' de
principles, measures. and statesmen, in thl
history of this governtoent. The demoortey $
present day are anti-American, according tao
political vocabulary of our friends of the pawi
This glorious old party that has admln lt.,4tl
government almost the whole time we have •
existence as a nation, and brought it to it.s pf
prnod, prosp,'rouI. and happy position at!mo4
great powers of the earth. have all at~ne te re
round, if the Know nothings are to be bhelieved,
become antl-AmerTanls in feeling and sent-uia
and are abiot to dletroy wht it it has been their p
culiar carte, and constant and tlutiring diapeoU'k
to preserve, When the self-styledt American' part
can lay claim. to the same high honor, and dthe
cltan hands, and as fair ia record, as the demetuk
iarty •have done. they may call thomselves pel
.\nmrivcane, if they will, but no better than ethe
who, ares oon d as thremselves. You are 7 to
appropriate to yourselves and party, the honor W'
glory that helontgs to the democrats. Becauate~
of your party have bcen democrats, it does •ot e.
low that they are so now, or that you are the po
er persons to Ipas judgment in the case. We eage
let you sit in 'judgment where you are a peepus
maich interested. Our right to judge is as genio
yours. and we Judge that so far from defending o
cardinal prineiples of the democratle faith, yeno e
at present engaged in a warfarre agalat them. YI
are engaged in n •o ttempt to deprive a peitlea
our fellow citizens. (through the ballot huo, if ye
please,) of the right to hold office, whlehthe •n•
stit•ttion if your country gives them. The s-
Revrrdl- Johnson of .Maryland. formerly Atteel•-
G•.neral of the U:tited States. declares in the mt
eninhaitic terms :

SThat io c(ombine tofettier in any form to exclt
from office. thn•e wit have h1it,. or may ites
Intltrl' tt'd llndl r tl' present rule. I as c melat
violation of t!e ronmsit;ttion Ra would he i foreit
denial of any other right, either of person or pit
ertv."

;That thef wnronni t to Ihe lone thronuh thrlarl
.o'. giv's It so eenfs'. The' thing is in it•elf at a

with the conntttution. wholly Irrespective of i-
meann., by ahleh It is committed. Indeed, it h
rather anl n a ravattonl of it. as it lhn"en the sp•ad
p lrpo•e of the fratin!hise. by colnverting it intot
n trumnft of injuttie,' f'rom beintt as it should t.

the mefanf of ltlpporting all tlhe rights that thesce
s:titution Ieo f,t 'nr o t:fe 'itiz'fln."

Thus you se. tha:t o: far from your hnattlinr fi
the cnrdilnl ptinciprl.s of the dhemoerntic f'athilt
are trying to do, wha the great jurist and state-
pronounces, "as clea.r It violation of the coaolts.
t!on as the forcihl' denial of any other right I
either pre rn or prop rty."'' Tih standard of qgat
tlictio: for oflice, which the know nothings hare
up, that of place of l.irth. ndl religious belief,la

o placte' in th!' article of demoncrat!c faith, bot
m,--t c'la'rly i ,ppoitfio therto. Yet you --
your party. r,, the spiorters. directly or Indirel
:l.. Io tif:t fl'la Inf tnihu'd. TIhe 1' mocratic staind
i: in r:t in th. tin and :l soundlnees in his pollttti
,v,''. h he, I t:n-t ' Iie, capable? Is he fAith
I to ,he cnft:tit in l? This is the standard met aup,
.ir J'! ''r o. if 1f00. tand it ilis ben faithfullyie
sortI tvfer :tince by all who Iare worthy the atI
of dlfaocratf.. W\\en yout can present such 4tl6
aitrd and nif t oate it in spirit, and lit truth, as it
tltlUtocrut. do. you may then call yourselves 4l
erate, bult never before.

)Our itotnines, Haynes and Jones. will be judgd
by the pIwople, ait the ballot box in November. Th
that verdict, will he in their tavor: and against ytt
we eoiflllflntly predict. Tlley ask no favor ftu
you, uand expeclt inoflf.

California Letters.
We have been permitted to take the followil

extracts from letters written by a gi ntleman it
fornia to his brother in M•lisel•ippi. The writernS
a planter In th!s parish. and during his reosldeallt
here, had uniformly acted with the Whig party.

'Youl say you see from my letters, that I net
know nothing. I do not know hIow you pereaid
it. I will lnot deny it. I muat acknowledge the coe
-I have not been ne at heart for a long tim. I
joinlll that secret order, with the best of motfe,
hlut have regretted it iever since. There were vt1
o(i parts of the CereImoniy, dulring initiation, tW
ilid int go doi,wn very well. I have never atteall
their• mseetlings, but have watchted their mevestti
weill, ind have coume to the conclusiin that ItiI
p:iarty with which I culannot affiliate. There is no i
tionality abollut It; the party niorth can not 1ll
with the party southi; Louisalan could not spU
with either on the religious question. Marylll
has her own platform, and California still ano0lt
difllring from them all.

I would like to know what they would do 10
tional convention ? How will those delegate, far
ed of such different and Incongruous materials, al
each advocating the pri.ncples of their respClpl
platftormslls, e enabled to ceiltre alnd agree, sit
anly olne mlan, for the I'rttidtecey of these li0l
States.

l'lhey cannot do it. They will spllt up as tley
;'''. If the north nonlllillt(s s•eno freesollerO

aloliu!nst, the south;if they are wise, will rids
ma , pitch th., whole thing to the d--l, and gioU

oir tthe detlocneatic cuandidate.
W\i' hai GIov. Foot Iandil other 

b
ig guns of tll

know iotuinug order to visit un tis week. I /l
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The Soulh--Know Nothingism.
Tnt Sousntl-Will hel native or adopted

sons turn against her and co-operate with her

northern enemies? Who are for the rights
and interests of the south, and who are against
them ? Who are for the constitution and
southern rights ? We ask these questions of
all parties, in earnestness and sincerity, for it

is time the south should know who are her

real friends, and who are those, who advocate
policies and measures, directly adverse to her

independence and prosperity.
Is Louislana to be hitched on to that New

England car of Know Nothingism, the great
omxtsvs of all the saus and fanaticisni of the
north, which are in deadly hostility to the
south ? Will southern men give their aid in
consummating this disgraceful result? Are
the people of Louisiana prepared for submis-
sion to northern deception, insult, and aggres-
sion ? Are they ready to place themselves un.
der the rule and dictation of a GRAND Know
Nothing council of the aorth which assumes
the control of powers above the constitution,
and directed by tyrahnical will, resting upon
violent oaths, unknown to a free people ? Or
will they abide by and support the constitution
and maintain the constitutional rights of the
south ? These are solemn questions which ev-
ery voter should well consider, before he ap-

proaches the ballot ber, for so far as his own
act can go, in depositing his ballot, it may be
in direct opposition to the constitution and the
dearest rights of the south.

It is most clear and indisputable that the
policy, designs, and ritual of Know Nothing-
leism, as promulged by its own organs, are in di-
rect conflct, both in letter and in spirit, with
the constitution, and its acts and transactions,
thus far, have as clearly demonstrated its bit-
ter hostility to the south. We will ask of all
inprejudiced men of the south, what do you

know of the origin and secret deaigns of north-
ern Know Nothingism, with which you are in
sworn affiliation ? You who are now expect-
ing to vote in its behnlf-Do you know ich/t
you are.roting for? Can you tell us where it
came from ; who originated it; who devised
and who planned it; and hoao brought it to •the
south? You cannot, and you know you can't;
then how can you know the secret desiens and
objects of those who, in some dark and mid-
night council, schemed and and plotted their dlam-
nable treasonl against the constitution anid
UITion of the Alerican (Governmient ? ,

It was not conceived or hatched in the south.
No southern mind is yet so far perfected in the
devicer and ingenuities of depravity anid cor-
ruption as to have been capacitated for such a
work, so perfectly adapted and] arranged in all
parts, steps or degrees of iniquity, to deceive,
mislead, and corrupt, and to bring odium, dis-


